JCRC Meeting Highlights and Meeting Minutes October 27, 2014

Anthony Hall called the meeting to order at 6:50. The minutes for September were presented, with Vic
Koenig making a motion to accept, and Danny Rhudy seconding. Vic Koenig presented the Treasurer’s
report, with $121 in revenues and outlays of $1082 for mowing, port-o-let, power and club trainer
expenses. There is a $9009 balance.
The 5th annual Halloween funfly was a success, with plenty of visitors, candy bombers for the kids, and
a little bit of everything. Anthony Hall also had ten calls resulting from the Times-News article.
There will be a New Years Day funfly, with a pot of chili to warm everyone up. Wearing gloves with
openings for the fingers was suggested to stave off the chill. There will be no December meeting, and
the elections will be at the November meeting. On the 3 rd of January there will be a funfly at the civic
auditorium.
The field lease renewal was successful, with no real changes to the lease conditions.
Anthony Hall discussed how it would be nice to have plenty of nominations. So far we have Anthony
Hall running for president, Danny Rhudy for vice president, Michael Lick for secretary, Dave Peterson
for Safety Officer, and Klaus Kogler, Dennis Sams, Craig Quillen for field marshall, and Mike Starnes
and Skip Weller running for the Board position opened up with Dave Peterson rotating off.
Craig Quillen asked about the runway getting geotex fabric. There was a discussion about what
direction to go, with Eddie Cline and Anthony Hall stating that it would be wise to bide our time til the
club finds out when the city plans to recap the landfill, in the event that the city might plan to help with
a new runway surface after capping work is done. The city has in the past assisted with runway
construction. The runway may also be moved to the right, more in front of the T-33.
Anthony Hall said that the club raffle brought in $450 proceeds, which could be used towards a new
trainer.
The next meeting will be at the Harbor House.
At 7:40, there was a motion to close made by Lee Lowe, and seconded by Ed McEntire.

Respectfully submitted,
Michael Lick, JCRC Secretary

